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Svastya
A health initiative by GiftAbled

Our Vision is to create an inclusive world 
where people with disabilities find equal 

opportunity in all aspects of life.

Assistive Device 
Catalogue
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Svastya Location

Standing Frame

Below Knee Extension Prosthesis

Above Knee Extension Prosthesis Symes Prosthesis

Features: 
Customize 
design and 
easy to wear.

Features: 
Customize design 
and easy to wear.

Features: 
Customize
design and
easy to wear.

Hearing aids

Collar 

Chair/Frames/Board 

We provide services for the following devices 

We provide services for the following devices :

We provide services for the following devices : 

A&M XTM P A4

Cervical Collar

Signia Run SP BTE

Philadelphia Collar

Features: 
8 channel, fit to 
Go App Rocker 
switch,
compactable 
with smart remote 
app.

Features: 
Easy to wear,
latex free foam
and size can be
adjustable.

Features: 
Customize design, 
easy to clean,
chest and head
strap, well padded
pudum.

Features: 
Hard plastic, 360
degree can rotate 
front and back 
movement.

Features: 
Customize 
design, easy to 
move chest and 
head strap and 
well padded 
pudum.

Features: 
Wooden frame, 
cushion pudum 
and seat
adjustable.

Features: 
Non-toxic hypo 
allergenic, latex
free foam, easy to
wear and size can
be adjustable.

Features: 
8 channel
feedback,
cancellation rocker 
switch, signal to 
noise ratio
24dBSPL.

Corner Chair

Scooter Board

Cerebral Palsy Chair

Above Elbow Prosthesis

Features: 
Battery operated, 
customize design 
and easy to wear.

HEALTH. LIVELIHOOD. EDUCATION.

Physiotherapy 
Occupational Therapy 
Speech Therapy 
Special Education 
Early Intervention 
Play Therapy 
Group Therapy 
Counselling

For more information about 
our products, contact

svastya@giftabled.org



Adjustable Walker

Foldable Walker 

 We provide services for the following devices 

         Features: 
          Platform Walker, Height Adjustable, 
          Aluminum frame, Seat width 47 cm, light 
          weight and rubber pod.

         Features: 
          Platform walker, height Adjustable, 
          aluminum frame, seat width 47 cm,
          light weight, easy to carry and rubber pod.

Single Crutch 

Double Crutch 

Elbow Crutch 

Tripod/Quadripod Crutch/ Stick

 We provide services for the following devices 

         Features: 
          Under arm padded, aluminum frame, 
          adjustable hand grip, adjustable length and 
          rubber pod.

         Features: 
          Under arm padded, Aluminum frame,
          Adjustable hand grip, Adjustable length and 
          rubber pod.

         Features: 
          Anatomical Palm Grip, Aluminum frame,
          Adjustable length, Light Weight and rubber pod.

         Features: 
          Anatomical Palm Grip, aluminum frame,
          adjustable length, Light Weight and rubber pod.

Ankle Foot Orthosis 

Knee Ankle Foot Orthosis 

Supra Malleolar Orthosis

Leaf Spring Orthosis

We provide services for the following devices 

        Features: 
         Light weight, Easy to wear and can fix within 
         shoe.

         Features: 
          Light weight, Easy to wear, can fix within 
          shoe, knee lock, well padded & available 
          with shoe and without shoe.

         Features: 
          Light weight, easy to wear, can fix within 
          shoe, velcroid strapping and well padded. 

         Features: 
          Light weight, Easy to wear, can fix within 
          shoe, well padded and can be customize.

Crutch

Walker

Orthosis

Prosthesis

Cerebral Palsy Walker

Rollator

        Features: 
         Wheels that are 8″ in diameter. larger  
         wheels & handle, rough terrain walker  
         and light weight.

         Features: 
          Platform walker, easy to move, light      
          weight and rubber pod/ wheel.

We provide services for the following devices 

Below Elbow Prosthesis

Features: 
Battery operated, Customize design 
and easy to wear.

World Health Organization (WHO) defines 
assistive products as any product, instrument,
equipment adapted or specially designed for
improving the functioning of a person with a
disability.

Adaptive and assistive devices help an 
individual to maintain or improve their day to
day functioning and help reduce dependence 
on caregivers. With the help of these devices, 
a person with a disability is empowered to 
participate in society at large, thereby going a 
long way in enhancing their overall well being.

“One size fits all” are long gone and we make
sure every individual receives a device that fits
their body, preferences, activities and lifestyle. 
We endeavor to provide customized devices to
all our users. Once an order is placed with us, 
we take individual measurements, customize 
the device or devices and deliver it at your
doorsteps, along with providing training on 
‘how to use this device?’

Introduction

We are a call away!!


